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MEN'UBS CRAZ^r^TRO0M SPLENDID EXHIBITS
§ wmm^ÊÈ ' ■rifm
Man Accised

PAINTED A FLAG POLE
UP NEAR THE CLOUDS

W. Smith Spent the Day Neatly 
Four Hundred beet aooyc 

King and Yonge.
Crowds on King and Yonge streets 

craped their necks yesterday to watch 
a man perched on the flag pole on 
top of the Royal Bank Building, bus
ily engaged In painting and gilding 

( the new 50 foot steel flagpole whlcn

POWER OF MACHINE GUN &SKÜ?5tsHS
MBM§§jj||Mbicycle rider-of Canada. Thé Royal 
«#. , — Bank Building is more than 300 feet
Weapons at Camp Show Ter- 

rafic Power for Destpic- 
.r'; • v tion of Life.

ENGLISH MONEY ABOVE
PAR IN FOREIGN MARTS DETENTION CAMPS. | 

WELL CONDUCTED
j

ON MARK WINTER FAIR Prof. Lloyd Compared Economic 
Conditions of lowers in Lec

ture at Convocation Hall.
Judging Completed in Dairy w 

Cattle, Where High Stand- K VSC??»"**, 

p -ardWaaReaehed.- -

FINEPOULTRY DISPLAY «SSïSS
—— \ war, and oadh disappeared and gold

M- 1 n . oi • took'its place it w*s a curious fact
High Percentage Shown in «too.ooo.oou m gold had gone to

r\ • T a wr if ci English banka and an equal "amount
Dairy lests----W, H. Cherry has been lost to 4he United States

»/• n • v money market. • i*-
. 1 . ■'4i' WlnS rjnze. “The chief product which Germany

exports la sugar." said Professer Lloyd.
"abd England lny forbidden Its ten-
pertation after getting a supply of Canadian Press' Despatch. T

. Dep. T.—Judging by the 9?0'0®0 ton” from Am8rica- ,A BUd?' LONDON, Nov. 24.—An -inveetlga- 
entiiuHtaem S. ®y , * cient quantity was secured ,to supply tton of tfje dotentibn - camps at NVw
e"X *^8m of the large crowds which the needs of Britain in this way." Dlympi^ to
attended the exhibition, and thé splem Germany had. however, been exporting don and Douglas, Isle of Man whero 
did'quality of the Stock'shown, the to Switzerland, and a great deal of German and Austrian prisoners are 
31st dntarlo t>rovlnclal Winter Fair 10 16 held by the British Government, shone
which opened at Guelph yesterday, ^ * Ch0C°ltUf:.—- W neariy

promises to be the most successful one —w j.l'.j.w-The^number thruout the British
., yet held. It was Children's Day, And " -*■ " ■■ 2--------j lBler V* about 35,000. There Is die-
,{.a large number of embryonic tillers of li comfort and discontent, but the prls-

the soil availed themselves of the op- I OF F ICI A L li i1*0 not subjected to genuine
portunlty given them by the local I __ a TriirMTC ! hïrdehlpe. Withi the oomlng of cold
school board,, and attended, viewing I STATEMENTS weather the suffering among those
the poultry, cattle and horses with I ! * 'T* II comipelled to live In tents Is keen, for
knowing looks, and picked their fan- ..................... --------------------- the tents arc not heated. They are
cies for winners with keen discern- 1 " *""* ......... * T ' 1 “ *"* " being abandoned, however, end In a
ment. — .; FT- , • fCBMllr f fortnight mope all prisoners will be

Judging In all sections was carried GERMAN under premanent cover,
oh all day, but with the egdention of Mere •* the German official statement, Several thousands will be pi 
the dairy department no Wards of apy »*«?. ships, which are being
importance were made. It is just pos- 'Prepared fob the purpose. Some of .
eiblc that the exhibits of horses’Hutf thwart 2Î tn« main ,the fhlpa >re Hl>ers which have been 1not shape up to the standard of last of the Mailmen Lakes. . - . • iroted-Aar tt '* ex- I

' year, but In all the other departments “in Northern Poland we gained 1m- 5S?,te,£r^at thcm tho prisoners I
the entries bid fair to excel In quality portent successes in prolonged fighting wm °» comfortable. ,1,1]
any previous exhibition. " Ground odx, by defeating strong Russian Prisoner» Health Good.

Poultry Entries Interesting. force» stationed to the northwest end to .Medical reports show the health of I 
r# ix v Particularly Interesting are the en- th*, “ut>|w*et •* $*>• clt;-. th® prisoners to be good. The treat-If Documen.Bod,hC-W, g-^t8MSS«S« SSSSSSS 2KHË?* fi™? «

Merdy of Suggested Dé- Ml VgbSfSVZ Vg aggftaSf&?&gl,fe m *

: fence Scheme. '•••"=' * #••»•<* poultry classes, tout more par- attempt by the Russians to come to the h-.” camps there have’' I
■ - . i. ticularly in palrej cases and the two, aee|etaye--.ef; their- threatened armies in „,eJl W d«yha. Hive of the

. trasses of untrussed birds. This latter ?he nor*h ffow southern Poland, was foi- PT1®o.ners tvere killed by the guards I
•Canadian Rrah. «g-'. - - '>>? >! I» a new feature and la worthy of a L".^- by_t.tle- of the Auetro-HUn- ■f™}****» recent rioting at the can» 8

r \ ^ rws Dee pet eh. , long joumfy to see. as It rives the a,1<* Oenfian troops in the district Douglas. Pour deaths were due toWASHINGTON, Dec. 7:-The ' Bel- bu/erTcl^ce to Sd «"-«thwett ^pji.trkew... natuml causes, not related^ wito^ the
glan legation today made public thé bad dualities of the specimens. AI 1ST» I AN " ' - confinement. The tenth
following étatemént- v 4 In général quality the poultry èx- WdDlKIAN death wa» an acèldént, a Gentian sol- “

The Belglkn minted, _Y hlblt Is much higher than was the case _.I?* touuwmg announcomont has off I- «« l>eteig thrown from a motor
^ ecun- in past shows. Exhibitors seem to be lMwd by the Austrian war tr«*-

^Y tei the hoar 06 her great aflticttoh, gradually realising that tie largest “The fiohtino m th. »... , ^ niS/n!t>la’ aJMl' darit and «loomy
hair received such precious help from %d is not always th# beet, nor is the atre û «n* JSt Æw Th.W{uu*' a 01 £tarlng house toT
thé American people, beg» that The plu™peet rWd a,waye of the highest Himgarian%wSlnm,Hh ?n,lKl'.S"' Whe„n wnded up 
following Statemwat^ J™ a ^ ^ quality. Large. sUgy. over mature triet of Pietrkew ^Poîàndî, àv a ^Lthay S9nfln,d there for

n5 “atemeat »ay be made, birds are much lees in evidence this tacked the Russian troops advanefnq pef*ud n"d then sent to regu-
known to them: . year. northwsrd across Nowo R.domeko and estaibllahed camps elsewhere.

"In a recent speech made bÿ thé' There ia n<> doubt but that the im- n‘f., rftrsst- f".6 ^ea‘e*t euffering Is expert- '
German chancellor th thr mnrmnni. provement in thié branch is due In a procîedïS? hut î m*îorî^nt battlei are Hve under
lives of the German* rmn Feat measure to the generosity of the ed°ce^L^r“ult h», been reach- vas. /Rwently prisonere at New-
the blame tor tie i^asmnPof,Be!eiumS *oronto Packing louses, which have 1»Ô0 RuîsîànVlh that1territo~*eCaatui’ed aw«ken^Uf a*h 6nd t'rllPley have

stïï£à‘gri-si r,65;„ih-„is:x slcE^"" ri« a £ “HB;axcSaESM ». susss—icsass

land. traiity to Eng- Guelph Agricultural College. In the ** official statement issued at theJ PI^Pnbre .need clothing and

Tsft-a^'Tsssrtiî 'lal8,ty charge. Three *• “Wjt, .ana. W, E. hfcPteaUt «g< R. , ''Th. Ruaal.n atUcks east ef Lake van “o168- The food VZsued bv8S8w8È#8EfosiU!iS:4$^58fe|-8$i!^^àShÊrS8fc#5SStiSl'SBBVK- o'SiS,

No, a.._____ r. -, .■ s&2S?:f?! > w SS'Vsfett srasu-s s •ssmSt a «ssur**
"Intease thW pub- » Miring W#»»tttl<»-lst, R. A“rt,elJ,n' ______ a & cf whke

2lehedlJî Wlu 66 Men that they do not K>flSev ; nd* P- vahey: ,rd' W- FRENCH tea, butter and salt 'and^enve, -r
constitute an agreement between Bel- KMey- s _ . ThT f^nLinr, , , miterlals arc turned over Pto ti!e' rJ
klum and England., against Germany, — Dairy Tests Good. /"e follwwlng official communlcstloo oners, sortie of whom are enlt. ^
aa the German chancellor claims them ^ The most interesting event o< the "*n BMlûmP«.. Â*JLî,V.nlCe: prepared by them ooke.
to be. They are possibly a mllitarv Was th<5 result of the dairy tests barded Dost OuMi<ipi*g*?îI*nî^j îve bom- Prisoners hp#> 1 .. <plan draw* between the British mUL of the ri»"1 three days. A very high metre* (about 2*4 ml lee) Ute^th«ewett'm llberty. Footiball^Lid other P ’
tary attache and the Belgian staff to average 18 snown, and great eatisfac- Nleuport. Betwwn Brthune înd Lew may played èxcMt at thl *
be effective In case Germany should îî°n exhrelieed by experts present at 5eVe J,eken l»«wsslon of the VIliag« camp, where privileges wm
violate Belgian neutrality, which she the result The teats began on De- fU!C^yeellî*2.2*,«!"e" «f tK «don account cf th7riot ïntrart^l 
effTOtlvely did In August last. St'Rlbef 8rd and contlnuod during the slong^he^rallwaw inJ* Wh eh we ere ot «“P discipline are "pun'rai»1^

«It would Indeed be humorous should '«’lowing two days, each cow being “Our traSli tivé îm,,oonflnement on bread and wa^î
Wtbe too serious for such milked three time, a day. * j„ ,M* *

«y „t11îat lhe Qermun government „ThaV.be8t record was shown by W. Lequeenoy en Ssctorre (Oepartml"t * trf 
et oull call a breach of neutrality title H- Cherry of HagersviUe, “Rosie Somme). or
alleged plan which, If It existed, had Posy," with 297 points, his cow giving *Th*£* •• nothing rise to report.” 
for Its object to fortify Belgium's neti- 26 3* pounds of milk In the three days, ,_T.h.l F.T*& *”! offlC8 esve out the fol. 
trallty against a possible aggressor with an average of ».* butterfot and " ««"mimique in the after-
Events have shown too clearly, alas, «n average of 9.1 per cent solids, notf “In the reolon of th. v... 
that euch a precaution against 'a'- O» B. Ryan, Tilleonburg, came a to attack t$U few entrei*shmï.tî,,*qLlfi<î 
Germany's projects would have been close second wlih “Beauty," 277 bold by the enemy on the left bank^of 
timely.". points, while Jas. G. CBrrle'e "Mer- the canal. j DanK 01

cena" came third with 28» points. r*gle", °* Armentleree end that

auseryauS* °"s SSSSS-

Cow, 36 months and under 48—1, “I" Champagne our heavy artillery on
Wm. j. Beatty, Butterfly Bloom, 160 eev*TaL dlfferent eocaaione ha# shewn 
points. ", marked superiority over that of the en-

Heifer, under 36 months—1 Wm. J. ___ _
: Ter«vfrceowar48Bmntth.118 S°lnte' Wlti^■.ÏTMTi 2.rSSwi 5SE "-CSS*-*1

Dracony, 21» points; 2, H. H. Gee,
H/-gersville, Sadie Mac ow P. R. F„
218 points; 3. Ira Nichols, Woodstock,
Clata, 174 points.

Cow. 36 months and under 48—1, D.
A. Doyle, Woodstock, Springbank But
ter Girl, 188 pointe; 2, B. H. Bull tc 
Sons, Brampton, Bright Kathleen, 174 
points; 3, B. H. Bull & Sons, Bramp
ton, Bright Betty, 168 points.

Prise# Awarded.
The list of prizes which follows 

shows the high standard reached:
Ayrshlres—Cow, 48 months and over:
1, John MoKaee,- Norwich, Scottish 
Victoria, 240 points; 2, W. Stewart A 
Sons, Campbellford, Dew Drop of 
Menie, 199 points; 3, H. C. Hamill,
Box Grove, Violet of Cralgielea, 146 
points.

Cow, 36 months old and under 48—
1. H. C. Hamill, Cralgielea Peach, 196 
points; 2, John McKee. Air Mount 
Boneva, 148 points; 3, John McKee,
Scottish Victoria, 148 points.

Heifer, under 36 months—1, F. H.
Harris, Mount Elgin, Hlllhouse Blos
som. 148 points; 2r H. C. Hamill,
White Lady of Cralgielea, 145 points;
8, John McKee, Douglas Star’s Sarah,
188 points.

Holstein, coA, 48 months add over 
—1. W. H. Cherry, HegeraviMe, Roéle 
Posch, 297 points: 2, James G. Cur
rie. Ingersoll, Centre view Butter Gem,
258 points k 3, W. F. Walker, Port 
Perry, Madam B„ 3rds Alma 2nd, 244 
points. ;

Cow. 36 months and under 48—1,
£a?:eS„?- Currie. Midnight Comet De- 
iy/'. i**.*, Roi"ts: *• James G. Currie,
Highland Ladoga Mercena, 293 points;
3rd, A. E. Hulrt, Madam Pauline Can
ary, 233 pointa.

Heifer, under 83 months—1, Rettie
Ï? 1 P°n“ac Atlas Francy, 218
Mitnai p M' Holtby- p°rt Perry,
Mi tual Pauline Patti. 161 po:nle .
, , ifF,“nder *6 months—1, Ira Nic-1 
hols Golden Lad’s Doe JuanTYit
ML* B i.Hi,Bun and 8on8, BramP' 
ten Stockweli Rad. 186 polnU; 3, B. H.

Brampton Raleigh Cow^lli). 135 points.
1 cnw' 48 m°nths and over—
*• BB. Rvan, Tlllsonburg. Beauty.
277 Points: 2, Wm. J. Beatty, Guelph.
s^ 'ti5.LE2,nt8; *’ 3 K' Moore Md
Sona Peterboro, Mena. 162 points.

Cow„.36 months and under 48—1.
Wm. S. Shearer, Lastowel. Valentine 
3rd, 106 points; 2, J. K. Moore anj

Offence and
Juror Fell Before 

Bùllets.
Judgment on Dispute Over

StofY,eld, Fifteen Ifaoa^d.

m.

Stirring Scenes Observed 
Soldiers Parade at Ex

hibition Grounds.

H"as wenty-Five Thou- 
ilieris Are Held fo

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
CASHMERE, Wash,, Dec. 7.—C. D. 

Franklin, former superintendent of 
Sunday echo >ls of Leavenworth, Wash., 
was shot and killed herei^ today, by 
Harry - B.-, Carr, a, rancher of Loaven- 
werth. Franklin Was charged with 
having committed "ah offence against 
Carr's lAyear-old daughter and was 
awaiting triai!' Xt the time cf. the 
klillng ErètiBln was on trial on

Britain.
Æ—•

v
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0SG00DE NEWS AMPLE- FOOD GIVEN
: £5

9hai il Rail- Some Suffering Endured in ^ 
Unheated Tents — Can 

I Play Football.
rlo Be

ntc. "t-
way uwas inspected yesterday afternoon at the 

armoriee by Major R. K. Barker ot the 
LM visional Headquarters. The squad/on 
In command of K. K. Shepard was form
ed of three troop», under Troop Vum-

etinihg scenes at Exhibition W^r*OxieyVy,Tb?i«ïoiu"t'onllIt^dn-mî
«“LnTtachmen^u^der’Lommanl

of Lt-Col. Boussette, and the return to the officer commanding the division 
of the 20th battalion from a splendid- would ensure adequate recognition for me 
ly executed route march. corps. It la announced that more .nen

The battalion came swinging down" are d*Blr*d J° take UP the work of the 
Dutfcrln street at 6 o’clock In splendid fS1"1?’ 10,1 t,hat „a new tr0»P will be form-
etgte, headed tor th# first time outside PriîLveJ"?L?,c&n bl , ®*fgeari,V
the, irmiindB hv iho now n-,mn u.n/i Frlcc of the Cfoveinor-Oenerétl sDhytaTa o»Wk-rt.n 29/ ,Quard' Recruits are requested to
playing a quick step. The two com- send in their names to R K BDoard
manding officers rode at the head of the captain, at 43 Scott street." A irteet- 
t“« battaitoc. j Ing will be held at the armories next

One hundred and forty-three men In Thursday afternoon to determine the fu- 
civlltan attire, followed by a cyclists' tnre movements of the corps, 
company in khaki, marched in thru -Th« Beaches Company of Home 
the Dufferin street gates at 4.20. They guards paraded last night under 
had left Winnipeg on Saturday evening vapt,. Chuck Skene. Forty-flve men 
•ad were In high spirits. 1 , were present. AM members are re-

Weather Was Different. quested to fall In at the exhibition
They found a great contrast In the gatee tonight at 7 40 for rifle practice, 

weather conditions, as Winnipeg was Psrjtdele Club Inspected,
under deep enow and had been shiver- The Parkdale Rifle Club, under com
ing at 20 below zero. The.command- *and of Captain J. C. Eagleson, par
ity officers, Lt.-Col. Boussette and ad8d 1881 evening at Lansdowne 
Lieut. W. H. Richmond, are former School. Parade state showed two offl- 
members of company No. 2 of the To- cere’ five non-commissioned officers 
rphto Army Service Corps, and" have and 84 men. During the evening the 
many friends In the city. They Joined 6,ub was Inspected by Major W. ' D. 
No. 8 company at lta formation. The Butcher, R.C.R., who complimented the 
143 ununifOrmed men will be equipped ÿnb very highly on ateadlnces and 
“«ve tor the transport service. They discipline. He also expressed pleasure 
mobilized at Winnipeg, but represent at the remarkable showing ' #he club 
S number of western centres. These h*d made under the command of Cap- 
*re_accompanied by Lieut (Dr.) Bimes 1 taln Eagleson. 
of tge Winnipeg Army Medical Corps. A Sheeting Challenge.

A special order of the day notified I The Parkdale Rifle Club have ac-
oemmand.ng officers of units that they cepted a challenge from the Irish 
must hereafter give detailed partlcu- Rifles to shoot at "the armories on Sat- 
w* In all cases where recruits were urday afternoon next with a team of 
discharged, on the ground of being ten men each, 
medically unfit.. Eleven members of 
the contingent were struck off meter- 
u«jr for refusing to submit do lnodulay

The organisation of a standing board 
ofmedi^lexaminers, to report on the 
reguite mid progress of Inoculation 
•garnet typhoid, was published in yee- 
«•éday’â orders of the day.

„ . A Terrible Weapon. ,
So de idly is the new rapid-fire ma- 

•Mne gun now supplied to the Cana
dian contingent that a single com
plete half circle volley le supposed to 
be able to plaee a whole, regiment ad
vancing in massed close formation, 
on the casualty list. The machine 
gun s highest effect Is seôured tiy firing 
Unit a round of shots at a stationary 
objective point. This cuts a passage 
clean thru the massed ranks of an at
tacking force. One bullet will account 
for the first man in the first rank and 
the one behind. The round will thus 
sometimes place 18 out Of action. The 
first rapid-fire round Is slàrited slight
ly to the left and automatically clicks 
one polnt.to the right after each round.
The Urget used in the- demonstra
tions has the bullets from each round 
grouped within one Inch. Thé bullets 
Cut clean thru the target and a two- 
inch board and spent their forte dn 
the lake front.

The new battery of field artillery, to 
be formed here under the command of 
Major W. E. L. Irving, D.S.O., has al
ready started recruiting and will con
tinue during the week. Three-quar
ters of the men who have already re
ported to Major Irving were passed by 
Dr., J. E Elliott. Those wishing to 
join the artillery for active service may 
a*>ply to Major Irving at the orderly 
room, 9‘h Battery, C.F.A., at the 
cries any afternoon this week.

The annual meeting of the Corps of 
Guidés was held In thc Military Insti
tute yesterday. Officers of the c6rps 
from all over Ontario, including Major 
Sitwell> A.D.M.I., of Ottawa were 
present. Major Sitwell is in charge of 
the corps since the return to England 
ot Col. Paley, who was loaned by the 
British Government ta Canada, and 

i| I x w“0 wa» killed h: France at the be
ginning of the war. The Corps of 
Guides visited thc- Exhibition Park 
camp In the morning, being taken there 
In civic motor- cars.

Called on Foi charges ot a similar offence against 
another girl, and one of Carrs bullets 
ir-tesed Franklin and killed a Juror.

Carr entered the courtroom, and 
opened fire on Franklin with ah auto
matic pistol. ..A budet struck J. C. 
Parsons, one of the jurynvm, killing 
him instantly. Two bullets pierced 
Frank,in, wh» died In 15 minutes/ He 
leaves a widow) and five Children.

Carr surrendered to thc sheriff.

i
1f / 1.

By ■ Staff Reporter.
GUELPH

bit**, who sued for $56 
tttf commission on the sal» of. the O’Keefe 
Brewery Company stock to (tee Mlllart 
Mulozk interest, which recently top* it 
over, was awarded $11.860 by judgment 
of Mr. Justice Middleton In single court. 
The sale Involved U.OvO, shares' of the 
preferred and eomtuon stock of the com
pany. valued at «9,0.000. and jthe judg
ment Is rendered against W. T.Kerna- 
han, W. H. Garvey and With Florence 
Dryden, trustees underithe wlU of

Fred-West ,000
: Z! ■

9
:

;

1 Her " fc.H ■

BELGIUM GALLED 
GERMANY'S BLUFF

the late
Wldmcr Hawke.

Will Wa, Upset."'
Because two clauses in the will of Don

ald McLellao are "bad," Mr. Justiee M.d- 
dleton gave Iqdgment voiding them, be
cause they offend against the law of per- 
POtiilties. '

McLeilân idled on March 3 and by his 
will and codioil .provided that : "In case 
the old McLellan homestead Ainu, which 
has descendefl from my grandfather,, or 
the east half -of It, -should by put up Tor 
sale. I direct my trustees, or their suc
cessors for tile time being, to buy it and 
hbld ft always as a part of my estate, 
applying the rent of the tend In keeping 
the house and other buildlngi and'the 
fence In good repair and insured, 
house Is not to-be rented but a care
taker appointed. I would like the house 
to t)e kept aa a memorial for our family, 
and the descendants of our family, for 
thc time

li
;

\
Charge That Neutrality Was 

Surrendered to Britain 
Without Basis. > ,‘

i ,I
J:

X
1

« A MILITARY PLAN?1 The
I
il

i b/ing. to meet there once a 
yr their holidays, the purchase 
Be token from the part of theI

year, gay 
money to
said residue given in my said win for 
education <>f members of our family. In 
addition to any,sum due toy estate frogi 
my brothers Duncan’s estate."

Another1 clause said: "The interest 
accruing from the remainder of the said 
residue I direct my said trustees to apply 
from time to time in educating McLellans 
of our family. The selection of benefi
ciaries to be solely in the discretion of 
my said trustees." / , j '

i
:

rCARTHY TALKED 
TO RIVEKDALE MEN

1

; Whether*thèr*Nat£Ônéu*-Raî!way Associ
ation Is wound up or reorganised, the 
shareholders will have to face a call on 
the unpaid stock, ’was the cheerless mes
sage given to delegates of the sharehold
ers by Liquidator G. T. Clarkson in the 
master-in-chambera’ court room at Os- 
goode Hall yesterday. The company has 
twelve stores, situated In Ottawa. Allan- 
dale, Quebec and a -number ot other 
places. A statement of assets and lia
bilities shows a loss of $146,843.48, made 
up of $64,332.99, from trading loss on 
stores; $32,666, head office expenses; 
$81.918, organizing expenses, and $17,294, 
commissions, etc., pald^offtclals of the 
company. The liabilities of the company 
are $837,188, and the as sets «182,700.

A' committee was appointed to consider* 
what course Is best to be adopted. Share
holders will be juteed whether they favor 
reorganisation and continuing buslneee 
unitor new management; or Whether tt«r 
favor the winding-up of the company.

In dismissing the action of J B. Snider, 
who sued the executors of the estate of 
his brother, the late T. A. Snider, former 
"Catsup King." for 810,000 on à promis
sory note, tot cancellation of another 
promissory note, and to recover «10,000. 
the amount of a legacy under the Will. 
Justice Middleton found that, while It 
was Obviously the Intention of the late 
Mr. Snider that his brother should re
ceive the 810.000 legacy, the parties re
sisting the claim were charities, and that 
their action was "not only- ungracious, 
but Is a course calculated to dissuade 
testators from exercising charitable in
tentions.” The case was originally start
ed in three different suits, which were 
consolidated into one.

The appellate division handed out judg
ment It; favor of T. Kalarl in His appeal 
against he decision of the district court 
of Sudbury, which dlsmtoaed hie action 
against thc Morvd Nickel Company to re
cover damages for personal Injuries. 
Kalari was employed aa a "mucker" In 
one of the company’» mines and while at 
the bottom of a shaft a bucket and 
croeshead fell to the bottom and he was 
severely injured. Judgment was entered 
for $450 and coats.
,, Th^ appeal of T. Harvey Jeaaop from 
the decision of the/mining commission 
/s,vdl?'YL8sed wlth co*t«- Jcaeop clalm- 

ed that he was entitled to certain inter- 
ests In certain mining claim» recorded 
in name of te*8 wife and one recorded 
In the name of H. Routley, who holds 
one-quarter interest for the wife.

The appeal of H. Dawson against the 
decision of Mr. Justice Kelly to dtomlaa- 
Ï* hl8 action against the Hamilton^”^tiasr*i£5shs

_ L / Tomorrow’s List.
Crabtree Bro fhers & Lund have en-

cered ra,H/aC,t 0n 0881,181 Calves & Dwyer 
Co., Ltd., to recover 123,320.95. alleged
dU-ri,0nrCnrtailn bil18 o{ exchange. 
i ^2.® fal,owlng cases are eet for hearing 
day • Br8t aroe**ate divisional court to-

Rex v. Williams.
Rex v. Wright.
Rex v. Cohen.
Rex v. Toronto Railway.

I

Candidate for Mayoralty Dis
cussed Causes of Present 

Depression./

I
“There, are three great employerwZ* 

eaid Controller McCarthy, addressing 
<he Rlyerdale Conservative Associa
tion last night _ln Classic Hail, ’The 
government, the" city and the private 
Interests. The:depression vu with us 
before the war because of other causes, 
^L.>t -tvto yeara ago last
aZÏÏnïJ t?Tbw^u** ft that time 
Germany began to horde all the gold

v°Yld lay ber hand8 on. Ever
2oTb£ Kr,nred thia the deprea-

‘The Bloor street viaduct report," 
®'Itc^a^hy continued, “will be 

brought before the council tomorrow 
?”d by ,Frlday* 11 18 expected that all 
the contracts will be let so that 
work njay be started at once.’’

Controller Simpson rerviewed the 
work of the council • this year in its 
effort, to grapple with the labor prob- 
lem. He told how the council h d an
ticipated the present crisis and away
i*f£k., n.,°cto,ber ^ 8t°rted the civic 
registration bureau. He stated that 
from tills source it had been learned 
that there were about 15.000 unem
ployed to the City ot Toronto today.

Outsiders Come, Too.
“The city cannot give work ta all,”' 

he said, “because this city has not onlv 
her own people to look after, but there 
ere thousands of others who flock here 
aa soon as some stringency makes It
self apparent In the rural districts."

, V1 have no use for- alien enemies, 
either in the university or in the city 
hall,’ declaerd ex-Ald. Yeomans. “I 
think It is a shame that these men 
should be able to secure their salariée 
from a publicly supported institution, 
and I believe that the Dominion Gov
ernment at Ottawa should be asked by 
what Influence Dr. Elwin Kohlman, a 
German, formerly of the works de
partment, was granted permission to 
leave the country.

G. E. MacDonald, K.C., announced 
that Joseph E. Thompson would be a 
candidate for the board of controkhgaln 
this year. Controller Church made a 
short address.
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mDICKENS' CHARACTERS ■ 
SHOWN AT LOEWS

nr^lad*nff 0,1 expellent anniversary 
program, at Loew's Winter Gai
‘Wf/week. is owén McOlveney
fmm dm!**’, dramptle preecntau™ from Dickens “Oliver Twist." and 3 
bad a *'"ea‘ reception last night fit*

tops.1» stassjiS
is Fagtn, who |s not represented al 
lhîitoht?vnf 8nd villainous Jew, but RQ 
Whiterid» hack’^yed type. Eth”1 
^1‘**rid® and her troupe of "cullui 
folk In songs and dances received gfe
hfa* “orielm5d aforFe Armstrong wlCONGRESS AGAIN sjpSfSS 1

RAfK TO f WMn SriMiXI

/ ' MIK lVUB*INSrSMsrS8.^5S. 5
and Stlckney, the musical boys. « 
Zudora, the eeneatlonal detective ni 
ture, compile a splendid bill.

arm-li'

I 111

/

STOKS CHARGE FRAUD
AGAINST THESE TIW MDI-. Lecture on Ce-eperetien.

Major H. C. Bickford lectured to the 
officers to camp last night on the “Co
operation of the Different Arms of the 
Service."

One ot Toronto's most efficient rifle 
associations Is composed of 100

1

J1
Claim That They Stole Goods and 

Also Used Worthless 
Cheques.

men
connected with the McGregor and Mc- 
Intryre Steel Company of North To
ronto, under thc command of Capt. 
Robertson and Lleuts. J. Mackrell and 
W. H. Wilson. Not only does this 
corpf parade at Its own grounds Tues
day nights hut at noon hour also.

* Fear He Is Dead.
Friends of Fred K. S'reel, one of the 

Toronto reservists who has been at 
the front for some time, fear that he 
has been killed in action. Letters of 
condolence from Ills frlenda in various 
part# of Canada have been received 
here by his brother, who Is a member 
of the Royal Grenadiers, and has 
y5’i“nt,e8r«l for the third contingent. 
hTed k. Street was an ex-constable 
and was In the service of the C.P.R. 
While reports of his death have been 
'"£ee,x'<‘d ln Canada the name given In 
the British casualty list appears as 
Percival, Instead of Frederick, so that 
his brother here has hope that Fred
erick Is still rate.

Art. and Science Men Inspected.
The Arts and Science Mounted C

m

Arthur Warden, 546 Jane street, and 
Frank Gibson, who gave his address 
âs 81 East 3t. Clair 
police and to the authorities ln the 
Robert Simpson Company 
West St. Clair

SI"
Canadian Frees Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Dep. 7.—Congre»» 
reconvened today after the fall recede. 
Members had reunions ln the senate 
and house, and after the tntrodùeOon 
of bills and reeolutione and pasaage ot . 
formal measure» Incident to the open
ing of a new session, both house» ad-‘ 
jcurned to await the delivery to
morrow ot the president’s annual mea
nwhile members dlocueeed .Inform
ally the legislative program for the 
final session of the sixty-third con
gress, which wilt end March 4- next, 
no definite plane were raade for party 
conferences. These will ndt he con- 
etdered until the president has been 
heard from. The message will be de
livered pepe-naUy by President Wil
son beforé a joint session in the 
chomber of the house at 12.80’o’clock

The opening sessions ln the houee 
and senate were marked with a eptrii 
of good nature, ieepito the recent 
campaign which resulted ln gTeat Re-

the next congress.
. now Leader Underwood
tonight declared there surely would 
he a vote on the proposed Hobeon 
resolution for submission to the spates 
of a constitutional 
national prohibition.

PRESENTATIONS MADE
TO OFFICERS AT GALT

avenue to the■ F ill■ fc I'H !\ TORONTO FORIaa 1284
Speoial to The Toronto World.

GALT, Dec. 7,—-Tonight In the band 
hall of the aath^Ytoglment. H.L.I., the 
presentation was made of a purse of 
gold and a belt to Lieut McIntosh, 
Lieut. Elliott and Lieut. Northcombe, 
formerly of the 29th and now officers 
of the 18th Battalion, second Cana
dian expeditionary force at London 
Out.

- i avenue» were arrested 
by Detectives Newton and McConnell 
yesterday on a joint charge of attempt- 
•”* t», obtain goods to the value of 
d i ’ ,by a worthless- cheque frem the 
Robert Simpson Company on Decem
ber 3rd. There are also three chargee 
of theft against Wa-d'ii, embodying 
thefts in T. Eaton’s store and in the 
Robert Simpson Company’s store.

The mode the men are said to have 
used to obtain tfeelr good», according 
to Detective Newtoif, w-.s very clever. 
Thc men yesterday obtained a trans
fer card and went to the jewelry de
partment in Simpson's They asked 
to see an $18 ring and had one sent to 
the transfer department for them. 
While the clerk was making out the 
trmefer car-1 Gibson is alleged to 
have stolen n five-pearl ring of the 
name value. Detectives Newton and 
McConnell were then watching them 
It le alleged by the police that Warden 
used the same system In E'ton’s, ob
taining a ring valued at tS and a 
watch which the detectives claim to 
have found. on him. When taken to 
the detective office Gibson r”fl he had 
never stolen before, but had been told 
how easy it was by Warden and tried 
It yesterday morningv

The police allege that Warden, un
der the name nf Williamson, presented 
a ch-que at the Robert S'mpsr.n Com
pany's trensf-r drpartment on De
cember 3rd for «67.04 • for hie pur
chases. and at thc seme time, exp'aln- 
Ing that he was- a railroad man. and 
w»nted to get a watch he had

11I
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CREMATORY CO., t!H3
111 KING ST. E. f

Phone *1. ISO? 
CONTRACTOR* FOR !g | 

Stesm, Met Water and Mel Air

JAP WARSHIP CONVOY
FOR NEW ZEALANDERS

i

Canadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, Dec.
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jE= Y5.*JST£Xr,”oE!
ssu-t 8 ssssakS josses -- ^

Former Mayor F. S.

I
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! Heelini; Eetteinle» Free. 
FURNAC* RRFAtR#' ,

FOÉ EVERY STYLE OF HBAT^|

Ne charge for exemlnatlen end repot 
ing%cost of repairs. Lowest prices ai 
fi st-class work.

01-|)SI» li

!( : -

\ j h» /

‘TOPNOTCH-THEi: I! SCOTCH
111
fl! 1 :

ur i

KingGeorgeli’
i IHamilton Hotels. m4 s':

, HOTEL ROYAL jl I
Every room iurnlshad, with new bedav 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1914. 3 ■
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA, 

$3.00 and up—American Plan. •#

41 amendment forj

y
Wj&SK; Kkn'*

«“s.rx-.r.îrr.: i
S.SU.1 KIn the afternoon the prize winners 

to the dairy tests were used to Illus
trate lectures delivered by B. A. Bull 
of Brampton, on thc Jereey cow; R. T. 
Stevenson, of Ancaster ,on the Hol
stein; W, W. Ballantync, of Stratford. 

190 the Ayrshire, gnd Professor Day of 
. the O.A.C. on the dairy shorthorn.

i .

i ;il III
• q■

HEAL OUAk 1ERS FOR
OFFICERS’ 6AM BROWN BELT». 
LEATHER LEGGINGS,
REVOLVER HOLSTERS, 
CARTRIDGE CASES, ETC.

Hand-sewed end made to order. 
Prices and particulars on applica

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO. j

16 Temperance 64., T------ —

1 .1

Whiskyi .If _ , __ puTw
chased, want»d the other goods .de
livered to him. The watch was valu
ed »t $14. when the clerk went to 
telephone the bank to ascertain whe
ther the cheque was good Warden 
■*“ to a hurry.. The cheque was 
made ont on the Bank of Montreal.
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